Fiber-based tissue-engineered scaffold for ligament replacement: design considerations and in vitro evaluation.
The anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) is the major intraarticular ligamentous structure of the knee, which functions as a joint stabilizer. It is the most commonly injured ligament of the knee, with over 150,000 ACL surgeries performed annually in the United States. Due to limitations associated with current grafts for ACL reconstruction, there is a significant demand for alternative graft systems. We report here the development of a biodegradable, tissue-engineered ACL graft. Several design parameters including construct architecture, porosity, degradability, and cell source were examined. This graft system is based on polymeric fibers of polylactide-co-glycolide 10:90, and it was fabricated using a novel, three-dimensional braiding technology. The resultant micro-porous scaffold exhibited optimal pore diameters (175-233 microm) for ligament tissue ingrowth, and initial mechanical properties of the construct approximate those of the native ligament.